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FORIST PIOKETING-caLOSSING RIVERS.

I have thus far treated eof pickets on or-
dinary ground interspersed with smail
patches of woods and open fields. This is
the generafeharacter eof tho more thickly
settled States. In Canada, however, as in
the Southern States, there exist very exten-
sive woods full of tangled- underbrush, in
whicli piekets oftentimes have te be thl'own
eut.

In this species ef country, more than any
other, surprises mauat ho guarded against.
mounted vedettes are almoat uselesa in such
places., An enemy enu appreach perfectly
unseen te, within a hundred yards etf the
picket lino, and the sense of hoaring is al
that cen ho relied on. A wooden-headed
martinet putting eut meunted vedettes in
such a place invite. their capture and his own.
surprise. Dismounted men~ are the only
means eof successfully picketing such a place.
A rogimont sent on picket in a dense foreat
muet ho treated as a diamounted skirmish
lino. Its herses must alilho left with the
picket reserve, w;ho wili 50e theni fed by the
stable guard. Around ,this pioket reserve,
a streng breastwork muethbe thrown, a thing
easlly done in our dense pine weods.

Every picket post must ho fortified in the
saine way, and its front obstructed by failen
treos, etc. The. lino et' vedettes, muet ho
aise theroughly protected. A very few treos
felled in a lino, the underbrush eut down
behind thq3m and thrown in front, wil de-
lay an appreaching enemy. A path shouldho eut out behind each vedette by which ho
cau retreat on the picket p st if attacked;
and a second path sbould run along the
picket lino behiad thQ obstacles, te, be pa-
ttoled on.

Treated in this way, a camp in a forest eau
b. made pert'ec tly impregnable -in a very
short time. Tho appreaches are very easily
obstructed, and that done a quarter eof a
mile is a sufficient distance for the lino eof
vedettes in woods. An enemy cen ho de-
tained in foresta for at leaat six turnes as1
long as inà epon ground. But the approaches
muet ho obstructed in order te make such aj
lino safe.'

To threw eut a perfect pickot lino in ai

dense forest requires daylight. The whole
regiment must b. disniounted in the place
chosen for the picket resorve. Pioneers
and ail must be sent forward to the vedette
lino and put te felling trees. As a hundrod
and twelve axes are availabie, this lino
ought te bo cleared in short ordoer, the trees
felled in a straight line about fifty feet spart
or less if neoessary, the underbrush behind
thrown over, and the paths cut. Between
the paths the underbrush shouid be left and
further entangled by the cuttings froin these
paths.

The vedette line one established, the ini-
dividual posta are left te fortify thernselves,
while the rest go back te, the reserve.

The principles of forest picketing are
modifications of ôrdinary picketing. The
roads must ho patrolled as far as possible.
As so many mon 'are not needed for vedettes
more are left for patrols. Forest patrels
should go out a mile e t least. To prevent
surprise and capture by lurking partios of
the enemy, they should ho' about-4wenty
streng and mounted. At every hundred
yards a nman should ho left te watch the
woods:. By this ineans a chain is formed
sufficien5 t to warn the patrol of any parties
threatening its rear or flank. No euie can
stir in a wood without being heard. If tho
road vedette hears a movoment, ho should
ride. into the bushes to examine into the
cause, finger on trigger. A shot will be the
signal for the patrol to gallop back, strongth-
oning as it gees.

Patrols adopting this procaution are safe
froin surprise. The long lino of' vedettes
becomes a living telegrapli, as in the ceeof
the "badvance." Silent signais dan be ar.
ranged, in case the night is net too dark,
and intelligence coznmunicated froin front
te rear with mairvellous rapidity.

An enemy iu a forest must corne by the
roads. To advance and attack, hoe wil
spread eut either flank, but wili not, deploy
out4ide eof a mile off. The morning patrels
are certain te rua into himn if ho is coming.

Reserves and posts eught te ho midway
between roads, and their form et' breastwvork
onght te ho a redan or lunette-in ether
words, wedge shaped, the sid[es frenting the
roads diakonally. This-wili be perpendicular
te the direction of the probable -attack froxn
a skirrnish lino enfilading the road.

Paths from the pieket posta te the ro-
serves must be eut, te enable the former te
fait back. They should ho. zigzag,, te per-
plex the onemy and detain him under fire.

Thus we have noticed thie meat important
modification eof Amorican eutpost duty, for-
est picketing; -and the enly thing left te
notice in raiding is the way te, cross rivera.

-Any cevalry general worthy of.- the: nâme
oughb te ho able te cross, without-pontooéna
any river in America net naviïgble for thipa.
A river liké the Hudson or J-aines, the Ohio
or Mississippi, may ho allow-ed tue tophim,
if hoe cannet seize boats eneugh; but an or-
dinary river net over a hündred Y"~ds broad
ought te ho crossed withoùt-.diEculty, wi-th-
eut.poonteena. A ponteon train is a luxcury,
very pleasant te have, but a feart'uliiulisance
te guard.
*Ail herses eau swim. They ought te ho

sent acroas in that way. The moïn Who c4n
swim should go with thein. The only diffi-
culty is te keep tho ammunition dt-y' This
eau be arranged veiy easily in this nannor:
Ait army waggons and- carts ought te ho
capable eof being turned inte boats àt a me-
ment's notice. The common Conestoga
waggou lookcs just like a pontoon. Make it
water-tight and high-sided, and the wholo
,difficulty ia solved. On arriving at a river
the waggons are unloqded, ]iftcd off the
axies, and there is a largo boaê, in each.
Baggage waggons, if largo aid capàcieus,
and lightly leaded as they shbuld be, will
float without unloading. Amniunition boxes
cen ho unloaded in three minutes hy.a string
et' men from the ammunitioni train.

The soldiers fasten'eniough lassos-together
to, make a lino across the stroani. A volun-
teor ,awims a across with his horso, unarmed.
or with a sabre oniy, and covered lýy the
rest if the enemy are on'thé other bank. A
flying bridge is instanly f'ormàd. with an
empty wyaggon, in which fiveor'rsix méu
cross, armed, and leàding itheir horsesul..
ed by the first man w 6 crossed. ~lie. i .
stan.t thoy are across theymouat*d ¶tLack
the enemy. À second linoé. ihoii1d êÂt
across ia'thie boat by whioh thÏey capi,ý,ùd'a
second flying. br-idge-cros'sas. wh1 té iatis .1coniing back. In this way h;hè a

b .supliod, covei'ed hyr artjf.,au sharp.
so tert force a river, in proe"o f~ t an

enemy ;lot tee formidabl, in numnbers.
if %he crossing ia unopposed, It.-ui ho

made mueh faster, Pif ty cùr.dhùtred- men
eau crois at a tume by tbooitig -arnu eand
ainilnition into the 'boa#. whi1e they. are
towed along side. The adihunitiona cee
go over. a quarter, of, a load. a k a tiMe, The
artiUoery eaiasonsaare unloadeét sud theiron-
tenta ferried ovèjr lu like manner. The guns
and caissons' ars, dragged acroua, thé, bottom
et' the river. Their-.prolenges a&'ofùtquWed
together and mado. in te a long )iniéto. roach
te the others'ide et' thé river. Thsis a pan-
ned by a sufficient number of! men suad the
whole, gun, limber, and -ail,' wh**is1.ed éÔer
thé bettom lun a minute. Thé prolonges et'
a hattery are ample te, cross any ordinary
river 'ia this mriner, and cavalry guno, caio-


